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FULII)N ADVERTISER 
1.1;1."Fl/N, IRY., APRIL 8, 1927 R. S. Williams, Publisher
First Train Over L
New 1. C. Cut-Off r
Th.. 11011.gal ii ii ti,,rtli nail at,
citizens. members of the Chum- passenget trains belt\ i•en th,
ttti itt Conimetce, photograph- points will also go the obi tt
crs and railroad men. whit %vent The ctit-off means a saving
out to the new yards tit tad- apprasittettekt 22 miles 1i..
onle and sta. the fir-a official 1 %%awn Eilgewoiiil and 'till iii,
Hain cimie in over the southern Tin sector tt hieli w as o(en.
du t ision of the Fulton-Edge- NIontlay is a part of the cut-oil.
\\mod cutut I or liii Illittitis bet‘veml th, aletroinitis bridge
Central System from West Pa- and Falba'. l'lii itt iclit-off
duvalt, Aliinday. April .1, felt extends 163 miles frlit
that a iit".v era of progress had %%anal, Ill.. to [lie Bloods Ciai-
opened up in our city and sure tral yards at Fulton. It has
enough it has. The train lilt been constructed trit Ii a 11111%1
Paducah at 12:20 p. iii.. billed mum grade of Li per (amt. and
"solid" throtigh to alemphis. with a maximinn cult of I
It %vas the formal opening of degrees. The reduced grade
the southern end of the nett' and light curvature will mak.
road till:Leh ti-as recently com- pos..ible the handling ti 111,1 , h i
pittith MI this Silk. (it the ()hitt heavier freight train., than i-
river. a dist:awe of 12 miles. possible over hat. which
Those who witnessed the ar- has 1.25 per cent grades and
riVal Wtk triVt'll it 1a.111 thrill as had numerous curves.
the train pulled into the Fulton The Dominion Coital met ion
yards at 4.05 p. at., drawn by company of Niles. Alich.. and
locomntive Ni.'2963 of the 2900 the II. IV. Nels In company .e
class and contained 39 cars ot Chicago constructed the Ki
coal from the Kentucky fields. lucky line. (7ontracts were let
3,201 tons, and caboose. 'rh, in November. 1924. and the
train (Tett- tvas composed of En- eimstruction watt begun in the
Izalco- II. iI. Harper, Fireman early months of 1925. 'cite Do-
C. t•. Fisher. Conductor O. 'I'. minion built 22 miles 40i. hat..
Laws. Flagman .1. L. Henson nick anti 2.725.000 cultic vards
and Brakeman Herbert Lynn. rtwk anti 2.725.000 cubit yard-
colored, of earth. The Nelson company
following officials at:- constructed 20 miles of line.
comp:oiled : II. 1V. \Villiams. ninving .185,000 cubic yards of
superintendent ; J. .1. Hill. train rock and 2.225.000 vatic yards
master; O. II. McFarlin, train- of earth.
roaster; .1. S. Rice. traveling
ShvPhei rll. tray- High School Noteseting tolgiiwer; .1. NV. Ken. di-
trict engineer;  S..1. Holt, road
master; NV. II. Purcell. track
•
sup oervisr; It. M. All rd. night
chief dispatcher; E. A. 1/unn,
train chief dispatcher; T. .1.
Travis. general yarditlaSter ;
Cid Will alginate resident en-
gineer.
Motor car No. 16. in charge
titi, i. NsV .er eT;l s p NNNI. 
fleith 
(, t hisniiir(orusec tgt t heru, i
Ira( k supervisor followed the indications art. lhat it ery one
train. who wins distinction in the
coming contest \yin put 'tut a
substantial effort for oeery-
h dig accomplished.
The junior clztss will sponsor
a picture show to be given Fri-
day evening, April St h. The
name of this picture is "New
York." and ia said to depict the
many sided life of the an•trop-
olis.
The manual training depart-
Meld are planning a trolthy
case which will be placed in
the down stairs corridor.
Baseball practice continues
'The condition of the line'
tvas better than we expected.
and it is probable that it regu-
lar schedule will be established
over the ne..v line about the first
of next week." Mr. NVilliams
said, It sill be some time this
tall bet on. the northern end of
the cia-ot f is completed and
ready tiut SerViCt' anti utiutil that
time only south bound freight
trains from Lai:stalk and that
section ht•atital for Memphis
and New Orleans will rim over
the new line. After the section
friim Edgew mot, III.. to West
Paducah is completed south-
hound freights from Chicago
will run tit er the new line. All
north hound freight will go the
old \\ ay across I he Cairo
bridge at East Cairo on through
alounds. 111.. which will be
equal to a double track be-
tween Chit-aro and Nett or-
BILL BOOSTER SAYS
OTIM'MG "•;...1)AE 
E'
TA%,.E A OW, II.4t.430Gi-1
-n4E )3us4.1ess Num-f
A *; 01..Ei.A1.1 SOUR. WV& OLI 1/41OUR
FAeE AVID SEE 14011.1 FE1U SMILES
6ftEE't
"n-itZ.ZuGH 4GAwl *.lri14
i4mtil.IGIACERFut ritekkwEq
AQD SEE NOW FRIELICkst 4u0
i=1/441c.S LOOK 1. JUSY
112N-1 OW..,E!
Naas)
The trophies and medals for
the big May Meet have been or-
dered and may be aeen on ex-
hibit soon. Will Fulton High
Schtail carry off as many hon-
ors as it did last year? It is
a little early to judge yet but
with Padiwah. Murray. and
under the dire,tion ti ro„„h
Maddox.
Th, high school faculty w ill
present stories of famous grand
operas, accompanied tt ap-
propriate music. Th, ftluiw-
iiug is the or,der ot. the 'presen-
tation. beginning Alonday,
April I Ith:
Alontlay, "The Flying !Mich -
man." Mr. Myers.
Tuesday, NH%
antler.
NVetines(iay. "1.011,9119 in."
iss Royster.
, Thursday. "Tales trout lloot f-
man.- Miss White.
It iday. "The Bohemian Girl,"
al e- Crittenden.
ELKS INSTALL OFFICERS
Fulton Lodge I:. P. 0. Elks
No. 11-12 met itt regular sessitei
Alonday night. April I. and in-
stalled the newly elected offi-
cers as follows:
II II. NItirphy, Ea:tiled Rul-
er; Frank 11e:idles. Esteemed
Leading Knight ; O. C. Linton,
Esteemed Loyal Knight ; [bawl.
Finch. Esteemed Lecturing
Knight ; I'. NI. Netvhouse. SCC-
relary; 1). ‘V. Smith. Treasur-
er; Ed avade. Tiler: J. D. ift„v _
is. Trustee; R. E. Pickering.
Representative tO Gra nil Lodge.
Mr. anti :%11t.s. Jim Si Cat en-
der and family hate returned
home afte, spending the w in _
tor ill Tampa. Florida. 11 is in-
teresting th hear Mr l'avender
tell about Florida, and it is not
, all fish stories either.
The Vagrant
Week In Fulton
Mrs. R. I:. Beadles ha.-;been t:":""•:••:":":":":":":""'''':“:'
appitinted by Seuretary Iloovert •
oclamation,„ s,..rve as ehairman of a cowrnittee to conduct a B
flames Campaign in Fulton.
NH% pre:alien( if
Itt'l ter 111)111CS in America. an
organizatiiin which each year
slionsors a Ilation-wide etilica-
th)nal campaign for Better
Homes. The campaign is spon-
sored locally by such organiza-
tions as Chanthers of Com-
merce. P a ri•nt -Teachers Asso-
viations. Will1/1.91.S (labs, Itlly
and Girl Scouts, and others hav-
ing an interest in improved
honsing and 'north, life. A 
mittee of volunteer citizens is
formed bv the chairman ap-
pninted by National Head-
quarters, and the progralll is
planned ti- it It advice and a-,-:sl-
ItnCe from that source. The
program consists ui (4111Cal ion
ihniugh lectures. debates, dis-
cussions and demonst rat hills.
and has its culmination in Bet-
ter Homes Week. which in 1927
will he April 21 to May 1. Dur-
ing that week inane ed. of new
small homes will be show it
throughout the United States
which hat e been tut nil for
c IlVelli ellee alld comfort, and
built and famished la loci't tile
needs and the iticom,•. il fam.
()lit
houses will t I ci-oeliti.itied.
and !ileum,
tit ,^11“\V ,16011 ex-
lamse. i an ne made
into altral-:i
Ii tiiut..
14qt,1. 111.nit•, in Alnerit.ni has
Ilil ciontm•reial iIi lit
sudpoi led I liroagli public
and private gitt-i. Iliatiltontrt-
ers activities are in charge of
1/1.. James F'ord. of the faculty
tili-lar)'ilald a•ttit/.1""'sit, as Exec-nt ite li
piii hits t- iii Itetter
!bones in America are:
I. To mak, a,,,ssmi, to an
citizens. kno,l,dg, of high
standards in hot's, building,
home furnishing and home lift..
2. To en,00rag, lb, building
iii sound. 1i...fwd.'''.
houseA. and 10 mieourag,
the re,..lidiceming and remod-
eling of old houses.
Although peculiar conditions
in certain places, anti the cir-
cumstances of yertztin families
make it necessary that there
-hall he apartments and tene-
ments, it is strongly felt that the
happiest and most wholesome
home life is possible for a fam-
ily wall growing children only
Clean-Up and Paint-Up- Hear
This Ye People! Think!
Act!
Know all men, women and
children by these presents:
Thai. \Vhereas. the National
Clean 1 P and I'aint Up Cam-
paign has resulted in many ad-
vantages to community life
throughout the Pnited States.
In safeguarding health;
In promoting thrift ;
In furthering fire preven-
tion:
In stimulating civic pride;
and
In making the heme anti city
beautiful.
Niity, therefore be it known
that plans have been perfected
for a thorough Clean-Up Cam-
paign in Fulton. beginning
N1onday, .Npril 25 to Nlay I.
'rho date to mark tho opening
of it real artlpalgli FICISi,,Ic111
arid rociivo effort in clean-
ing up :Intl IT!
In Iii. ii Uri Ity MOVV7111`tli il
cleaning. paititing, planting, re-
pairing and general rehabilita-
tion and beautifivation, We urge
each , 11.9m. the Chamber of
Comititace. the %Vol-nail's Club,
anti :All :wit ice clubs to do his,
her itt t tt part to ',lake oar
comtniort clean, healthful.
thrifty. safe and beitatiful.
N‘ 0. Sil A tV I.E. NI:iv or.
•41.110••••••••••••••••••••••••
hallse . Such a house then
,hould lie the American ideal.
anzl should be made accessible
to all American fantilies.
3. 'Fit encourage thrift for
home ownership. and to spread
Is tutu ledge Or !MOW& of fi-
nancing the purcluase or build-
ing of a home.
-1. To encourage general
study of the housing problem.
anti of problems of family It i
and lO help CaCh t to
benefit in good taste.
6. To supply knowledge of
the means of eliminating drud-
gery and waste of effort itt
Ito usekeeping. and to spread
information about public
agaucies, which will assist
housekeepers in their problems.
7. To elleourage the estab-
lishment of courses of instruc-
tion in home economics in the
public schools, anti particularly
in a detached single tamily l the construction of school prate-
-4116.6•110*/1-
."‘ cominunit.t. Ni man in our
01 OUT OF IDV441 1
OR •cle..you
ii
4cor
0 Vol
bill e, 1w:re 11:•,!It linnored
iii e:-!ented.
lit N:dirt otil but a 111(1 \‘.
:CH \ ti alley, of
a liard
Knox%
fe r i a ita s ler, \N wian i and it _
Ca. k iii i -1,1111. Mrs.
I I\ nos. in Lii do I- la , rs
Jenne. NI, kale, Mr-.
I o •Htre NH... .1.
\I s 1 ietiiii it it iatitners,
Holt. ,i zo I Itratin, ti
1.•,11tia.
held
.it Hie home this I Ftaila I ' aftt•r-
float; .11 eian i ktet,tii
I. hi li .1 V. Eii.enatn, pas-
tor Nlethodi-it
tkeiren, 1,..11,...n1 1,,H(,,, ner at
I ii lull.
CROSS CROSSINGS
CAUTIOUSLY
in 'he
at , t i ,,1111,1% I.:- it
\\ ,
• • a a I lit th, American
le Tiff• In-
, ,11 114.111 .1. I).
!lilt it 'vile -
1,
1 -1 1 1, 1 k 1,;.••(.1„_.
Crt,:sing, I atitiiiiislt .•' n ti
tat ft
:;cc holNes W""IS• It "111)".ii•- h"
:cA cottages where girls in our need for caution in crossing
public schools and college- may I allwaY traek,l•
by actual practice. learn the In grammar anti high school.;
teachers, will select the best es-best nut hods of conducting
says from their classes and sub-liousehold operations and of
home-making. nut them to the principal, who
S. To promote the improve- //ill then select the het4 tItle
iim the school and stunt it tomem of house lots. yards and ti 
the county superintendent.neighborhoods. and to encour-
The latter will choose the bestage the making ttf home garb-
one by a high school studnet,ena and home playgrounds.
the ways of making home life mar school student in that
the. beat one by a gram-9. To extend knowledge filar and
county anti send them to J. C.happier. through the develop-
caviston, .seeretary of the safe-mem of home music. home
ty section of the Americanplay, home arts and crafts, and
Railway Assoeation 30 VeseyThe home library.
10. TO encttli'agt iutitl Street. New York City, not hat-
study and discussion of the er than June 1. In colleges
problem character building and universities the proper of-
in the home. ficer will ztelect one essay and
staid it direct to the American
Railway Association. Three
persons of a natienal reputa-
tion will judge the essays, se-
lecting the best one by a college
student, the best one by a high
school student and the best
Passes Away. one by a grammer student.
The three winners thus chosen
will receive $250 each.
"This contest was arranged
because of our great concem
over the increase in Crossing ac-
cidents." Mr. White said. "In
1926 there were 5.921 acci-
dents at cii,ssings in which 2.-
1:12 rersom were killed and 6.-
991 were injured. In 1925
there wert 5.479 accidents in
whit+ 2.206 persons were killed
.1t-li initired."
.1. C. Brann, Prominent
Fulton Citizen
The announcement of the death
of .1. Commodore Brann early
Wednesday was received with
general regrets by the entire
communit.
Mr. Brann succumbed to an
attack of acute indigestion at
3:211 o'clock Wednesday morning,
APHI 0, at his home, 'The Oaks.'
in East Fulton.
Deceased was born ill Weakley
count. Tenn.. in 1S63, and had
lived in Fulton practically all a
his life. For some years he was
associated with his father. the
late W. V. Brann, in the milling
business, but the last part of
his life was devote:I to farming
and stock raising. His phenom-
enal success was due to his at-
tentit eness to businese and the
farm.
The deceased was a member of
the First Methodist Church and
had been an active church work-
er throughout his long and use-
ful lift.. His tenderness and love
for his family were reflected by
his gentleness and consideration.
Which factors characterized his
life. Ile was a man of keen in-
tellett and his advice was often
sought lo his fellowman on mat-
ters pertaining to lousiness. the
farm, civic affairs, etc. At the
time of his death he Was a direc-
tor of the City Nalional Bank
and trustee of the Nlethodist
church. lie had held several
till ice's of trust with distinetion
and credit, and his passing is a
distinct loss to the social and
business life of our city as well
as the farming interests of the
SMITH-WILLIS STOCK COM-
PANY MAKES BIG HIT
IN FULTON
dlis Stock coin --
pall y, it it it all all St al' aggrega-
tion of entt 'tattlers, is here this
week under the auspices of the
Fulton Eire Department.
The big tent, located near
Hie Cigar factory. is packed to
:ty t via- night anti those
in attendance are loud in their
Fraises of the entertainment
turn sh eit.
l'he company is camposeb of
21 people and present plays of
the better class- clean. whole-
some comedy with high class
vaudeville acts.
The company carries a band
and orehestra and gives free
oncerts every afternoon and
i t ening..
The elos., their week's en-
aagemert Saturday night
a oh the best play of all. Don't
miss it.
BOY SCOUTS DISPLAY
THEIR WORK
dispky if handiwork
and artcraft displayed by the
Boy Scouts at the City National
Batik, Saturday. was admired
It) all who viewed it. The boys
are to be commended for the
work they are doing. The dis-
play would do credit to much
• older heatia.
• 
